
Signature Spirits USA is the beverage 

division of Ultra Pure, LLC, a global 

supplier of alcohol products. 

 

Why consider Signature Spirits 

as a supplier? 

 Special order, or non-stock 

products, are custom 

quoted in price as well as 

delivery time. 

 All products are tested 

against published 

specification sheets. 

 Sales are “Transfer in Bond” 

transactions. TTB 

paperwork and shipping are 

handled by Ultra Pure, LLC. 

 

 

Signature Spirits 
 

c/o Ultra Pure, LLC 
50 Old Kings Highway North 

Darien, CT   06820 
 

Phone: 877-778-5872 
Fax: 877-948-5872 

www.ultrapure-usa.com 
 

Beverage Division Contacts: 
nielsv@ultrapure-usa.com 
alyssa@ultrapure-usa.com 
robert@ultrapure-usa.com 

jennifer@ultrapure-usa.com 
elle@ultrapure-usa.com 

 
 

 

SIGNATURE SPIRITS NEUTRAL ALCOHOL 

CREAM BASE 

Cream based liqueurs are a fast growing market segment 
 The neutral rum base in the cream (17% ABV) provides formula 

stability and can be mixed up to 20% ABV with your own spirits 
and/or flavors 

 One year shelf life ensures the stability even with the addition of 
your spirits (up to 20% ABV) 

 Easy-to-try minimum size of 1x 264 gallon tote 

The Signature Spirits cream program is unique and versatile. 
 Get to market quickly in this fast growing product category using 

your own blends 

 Comes in 264 gallon totes (roughly 110x 9 liter cases) 

 Cream Liqueur batches can be seasonal with simple flavors 

 This lower viscosity cream is excellent for multiple servings and can 
be thickened for heavy cream applications 

 You can use your own distillates for easy blending 

Neutral Cream bases can be blended into a variety of delicious 
flavors: 

 Bourbon/Whiskey creams  

 Dark & Light Rum creams 

 Many mint and other chocolate blends 

 Apple pie & seasonal offerings of egg nog, pumpkin spice, and 
vanilla  

 

 Neutral Cream Base 

Proof 34  *finished product between 25-40 proof 

  

Container 264 gallon tote 

  

Shelf Life 
45-75°F: 6 months 

30-45°F: 12 months 

 Pricing 

 $/750ml $/Gallon $/Tote 

1 Tote $2.96 $14.94 $3,945 

2-3 Totes $2.83 $14.31 $3,770 

4-6 Totes $2.75 $13.90 $3,670 

6+ Totes Custom Quote 

 

mailto:jennifer@ultrapure-usa.com

